Early Promise…
In 2016, First 5 El Dorado Commission and its partners established five Community Hubs
with the goal of redesigning its service delivery system to improve outcomes for
children, families and communities.

Why
Hubs?

El Dorado County exceeds state averages in measures of family violence,
substance use and behavioral health. Accessing services is challenging for
many residents. Hubs bring services to the community through trusted
partners who can comprehensively serve families.
Community Hubs seek to reach families before crisis, increasing access
to critical prevention services such as well child visits, child development
screens, and support for parents as their child’s first teacher.

How Do
They
Work?

Countywide Snapshot - Fiscal Year 2018-2019
People Served

Services Provided

3,351



Children ages 0-5



2,515

Parents & Caregivers




889 Literacy Activities
208 Playgroups
597 Developmental Screenings
1,622 Health Services

Outcomes Achieved
 Improved Family Functioning
as demonstrated by increased
protective factors amongst
families served.
 Improved School Readiness as
demonstrated by daily readiness
routines amongst families served.

Future Potential…

In the last four years, Hubs have been successful in making progress toward their vision of building “healthy and
strong communities throughout El Dorado County.” That said, in order to fully achieve this vision, Community
Hubs will require additional partnerships and resources that extend beyond what is currently in place. Additional
partners and resources are needed to fully implement the following components of the Hub model of care:

Outreach

Service Navigation

Service Expansion

Although Hubs have made
progress on reaching vulnerable
populations, data indicates that
they are not being served in large
numbers. Conducting outreach to
families most in need of support
will require broader networks and
customized outreach approaches.

Ensuring families receive all the
support needed requires an ongoing
assessment of needs, services, and
connections to care. Hub staff are
focused on connecting families but
require additional resources to
effectively support the complete
scope of service navigation.

Communities want to extend
services for other adults and family
members. For Hubs to be
responsive to broader community
needs, it will require partnerships
that provide strategic financing for
the model of care, key champions,
and a sustainability plan.

Additionally, Hubs will need to expand the scope of its vision, data collection and evaluation to ensure that the full
scope of its impact is understood.
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Community Hub 1 is within Supervisorial District 1 and includes the community of
El Dorado Hills.

Hub 1 - Fiscal Year 2018-2019
People Served

Services Provided

1,040



Children ages 0-5



716

Parents & Caregivers




195 Literacy Activities
32 Playgroups
73 Developmental Screenings
25 Health Services

Community Hubs build strong, resilient families utilizing the research-based Strengthening
Families Protective Factors framework as an approach to serving and measuring outcomes.
The chart below demonstrates the amount of change for those families who experienced
growth by protective factor after participating in services. In Hub 1, the greatest growths
were in the areas of concrete support in times of need (21%), social connections (16%) and
parental resiliency (15%).

Improved
Family
Functioning

Protective Factors
Agreement Before and After Receiving First 5 Services for Families Experiencing Growth
100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%

97%

100%

97%

93%

88%
82%

81%
67%

Parental Resilence (n=36)

Social Connections (n=24)

Concrete Support (n=27)

Before

Improved
School
Readiness

Today

Hubs promote school readiness by providing child development services, coaching and
support for families. In Hub 1, families are supporting their children’s growth and
development with daily activities to include literacy (77%), numeracy (68%), learning through
play (81%), physical exercise (39%), and following regular routines (69%).

Reading
Routines

Numeracy
Activities

Learning through
Play

77% of participating

68% of participating
families practice counting
or activities that involve
numbers daily.

81% of participating
families play with their
child daily.

families read to their
child daily.

Social and Emotional
Competence (n=26)

Physical & Motor
Development

Regular
Routines

39% of participating
69% of participating
families take their child
families follow a regular
outdoors to participate
routine daily.
in physical activities
daily.
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Early Promise…
In 2016, First 5 El Dorado Commission and its partners established five Community Hubs
with the goal of redesigning its service delivery system to improve outcomes for
children, families and communities.

Why
Hubs?

El Dorado County exceeds state averages in measures of family violence,
substance use and behavioral health. Accessing services is challenging for
many residents. Hubs bring services to the community through trusted
partners who can comprehensively serve families.
Community Hubs seek to reach families before crisis, increasing access
to critical prevention services such as well child visits, child development
screens, and support for parents as their child’s first teacher.

How Do
They
Work?

Countywide Snapshot - Fiscal Year 2018-2019
People Served

Services Provided

3,351



Children ages 0-5



2,515



Parents & Caregivers



889 Literacy Activities
208 Playgroups
597 Developmental Screenings
1,622 Health Services

Outcomes Achieved
 Improved Family Functioning
as demonstrated by increased
protective factors amongst
families served.
 Improved School Readiness as
demonstrated by daily readiness
routines amongst families served.

Future Potential…

In the last four years, Hubs have been successful in making progress toward their vision of building “healthy and
strong communities throughout El Dorado County.” That said, in order to fully achieve this vision, Community
Hubs will require additional partnerships and resources that extend beyond what is currently in place. Additional
partners and resources are needed to fully implement the following components of the Hub model of care:

Outreach

Service Navigation

Service Expansion

Although Hubs have made
progress on reaching vulnerable
populations, data indicates that
they are not being served in large
numbers. Conducting outreach to
families most in need of support
will require broader networks and
customized outreach approaches.

Ensuring families receive all the
support needed requires an ongoing
assessment of needs, services, and
connections to care. Hub staff are
focused on connecting families but
require additional resources to
effectively support the complete
scope of service navigation.

Communities want to extend
services for other adults and family
members. For Hubs to be
responsive to broader community
needs, it will require partnerships
that provide strategic financing for
the model of care, key champions,
and a sustainability plan.

Additionally, Hubs will need to expand the scope of its vision, data collection and evaluation to ensure that the full
scope of its impact is understood.
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Community Hub 2 is within Supervisorial District 2 and includes the
communities of Cameron Park, Fairplay, Grizzly Flat, Latrobe, Mt. Aukum,
Outingdale, Pleasant Valley, and Somerset.

Hub 2 - Fiscal Year 2018-2019
People Served

Services Provided

532



Children ages 0-5



341




Parents & Caregivers

164 Literacy Activities
37Playgroups
79 Developmental Screenings
51 Health Services

Community Hubs build strong, resilient families utilizing the research-based Strengthening
Families Protective Factors framework as an approach to serving and measuring outcomes.
The chart below demonstrates the amount of change for those families who experienced
growth by protective factor after participating in services. In Hub 2, the greatest growths
were in the areas of concrete support in times of need (36%), and social connections (27%).

Improved
Family
Functioning

Protective Factors
Agreement Before and After Receiving First 5 Services for Families Experiencing Growth
97%
87%

85%

94%

100%
90%

93%

67%

65%

57%

45%

Parental Resilence (n=12)

Social Connections (n=11)

Concrete Support (n=10)

Before

Improved
School
Readiness

Today

Hubs promote school readiness by providing child development services, coaching and
support for families. In Hub 2, families are supporting their children’s growth and
development with daily activities to include literacy (83%), numeracy (62%), learning through
play (83%), physical exercise (43%), and following regular routines (74%).

Reading
Routines

Numeracy
Activities

Learning through
Play

83% of participating

62% of participating
families practice counting
or activities that involve
numbers daily.

83% of participating
families play with their
child daily.

families read to their
child daily.

Social and Emotional
Competence (n=12)

Physical & Motor
Development

Regular
Routines

43% of participating
74% of participating
families take their child
families follow a regular
outdoors to participate
routine daily.
in physical activities
daily.
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Early Promise…
In 2016, First 5 El Dorado Commission and its partners established five Community Hubs
with the goal of redesigning its service delivery system to improve outcomes for
children, families and communities.

Why
Hubs?

El Dorado County exceeds state averages in measures of family violence,
substance use and behavioral health. Accessing services is challenging for
many residents. Hubs bring services to the community through trusted
partners who can comprehensively serve families.
Community Hubs seek to reach families before crisis, increasing access
to critical prevention services such as well child visits, child development
screens, and support for parents as their child’s first teacher.

How Do
They
Work?

Countywide Snapshot - Fiscal Year 2018-2019
People Served

Services Provided

3,351



Children ages 0-5



2,515



Parents & Caregivers



889 Literacy Activities
208 Playgroups
597 Developmental Screenings
1,622 Health Services

Outcomes Achieved
 Improved Family Functioning
as demonstrated by increased
protective factors amongst
families served.
 Improved School Readiness as
demonstrated by daily readiness
routines amongst families served.

Future Potential…

In the last four years, Hubs have been successful in making progress toward their vision of building “healthy and
strong communities throughout El Dorado County.” That said, in order to fully achieve this vision, Community
Hubs will require additional partnerships and resources that extend beyond what is currently in place. Additional
partners and resources are needed to fully implement the following components of the Hub model of care:

Outreach

Service Navigation

Service Expansion

Although Hubs have made
progress on reaching vulnerable
populations, data indicates that
they are not being served in large
numbers. Conducting outreach to
families most in need of support
will require broader networks and
customized outreach approaches.

Ensuring families receive all the
support needed requires an ongoing
assessment of needs, services, and
connections to care. Hub staff are
focused on connecting families but
require additional resources to
effectively support the complete
scope of service navigation.

Communities want to extend
services for other adults and family
members. For Hubs to be
responsive to broader community
needs, it will require partnerships
that provide strategic financing for
the model of care, key champions,
and a sustainability plan.

Additionally, Hubs will need to expand the scope of its vision, data collection and evaluation to ensure that the full
scope of its impact is understood.
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Community Hub 3 is within Supervisorial District 3 and includes the communities
of Camino, Diamond Springs, El Dorado, and Placerville.

Hub 3 - Fiscal Year 2018-2019
People Served

Services Provided

1,037



Children ages 0-5



625




Parents & Caregivers

225 Literacy Activities
40 Playgroups
116 Developmental Screenings
129 Health Services

Community Hubs build strong, resilient families utilizing the research-based Strengthening
Families Protective Factors framework as an approach to serving and measuring outcomes.
The chart below demonstrates the amount of change for those families who experienced
growth by protective factor after participating in services. In Hub 3, the greatest growths
were in the areas of concrete support in times of need (52%), social connections (48%) and
parental resiliency (30%).

Improved
Family
Functioning

Protective Factors
Agreement Before and After Receiving First 5 Services for Families Experiencing Growth
95%

92%

85%

92%

93%

90%

75%
65%

68%

62%

55%
45%

44%

35%

Parental Resilence (n=20)

38%

Social Connections (n=13)

Concrete Support (n=14)

Before

Improved
School
Readiness

Today

Social and Emotional
Competence (n=15)

Hubs promote school readiness by providing child development services, coaching and
support for families. In Hub 3, families are supporting their children’s growth and
development with daily activities to include literacy (75%), numeracy (56%), learning through
play (76%), physical exercise (37%), and following regular routines (62%).

Reading
Routines

Numeracy
Activities

Learning through
Play

Physical & Motor
Development

Regular
Routines

75% of participating

56% of participating

76% of participating

37% of participating

62% of participating

families read to their
child daily.

families practice counting
or activities that involve
numbers daily.

families play with their
child daily.

families take their child
outdoors to participate
in physical activities

families follow a regular
routine daily.
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Early Promise…
In 2016, First 5 El Dorado Commission and its partners established five Community Hubs
with the goal of redesigning its service delivery system to improve outcomes for
children, families and communities.

Why
Hubs?

El Dorado County exceeds state averages in measures of family violence,
substance use and behavioral health. Accessing services is challenging for
many residents. Hubs bring services to the community through trusted
partners who can comprehensively serve families.
Community Hubs seek to reach families before crisis, increasing access
to critical prevention services such as well child visits, child development
screens, and support for parents as their child’s first teacher.

How Do
They
Work?

Countywide Snapshot - Fiscal Year 2018-2019
People Served

Services Provided

3,351



Children ages 0-5



2,515



Parents & Caregivers



889 Literacy Activities
208 Playgroups
597 Developmental Screenings
1,622 Health Services

Outcomes Achieved
 Improved Family Functioning
as demonstrated by increased
protective factors amongst
families served.
 Improved School Readiness as
demonstrated by daily readiness
routines amongst families served.

Future Potential…

In the last four years, Hubs have been successful in making progress toward their vision of building “healthy and
strong communities throughout El Dorado County.” That said, in order to fully achieve this vision, Community
Hubs will require additional partnerships and resources that extend beyond what is currently in place. Additional
partners and resources are needed to fully implement the following components of the Hub model of care:

Outreach

Service Navigation

Service Expansion

Although Hubs have made
progress on reaching vulnerable
populations, data indicates that
they are not being served in large
numbers. Conducting outreach to
families most in need of support
will require broader networks and
customized outreach approaches.

Ensuring families receive all the
support needed requires an ongoing
assessment of needs, services, and
connections to care. Hub staff are
focused on connecting families but
require additional resources to
effectively support the complete
scope of service navigation.

Communities want to extend
services for other adults and family
members. For Hubs to be
responsive to broader community
needs, it will require partnerships
that provide strategic financing for
the model of care, key champions,
and a sustainability plan.

Additionally, Hubs will need to expand the scope of its vision, data collection and evaluation to ensure that the full
scope of its impact is understood.
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Community Hub 4 is within Supervisorial District 4 and includes the communities
of Coloma, Cool, Garden Valley, Georgetown, Kelsey, Pilot Hill, Rescue, and
Shingle Springs.

Hub 4 - Fiscal Year 2018-2019
People Served

Services Provided

432



Children ages 0-5



377




Parents & Caregivers

70 Literacy Activities
22 Playgroups
33 Developmental Screenings
949 Health Services

Community Hubs build strong, resilient families utilizing the research-based Strengthening
Families Protective Factors framework as an approach to serving and measuring outcomes.
The chart below demonstrates the amount of change for those families who experienced
growth by protective factor after participating in services. In Hub 4, the greatest growths
were in the areas of concrete support in times of need (61%), social connections (42%) and
parental resiliency (30%).

Improved
Family
Functioning

Protective Factors
Agreement Before and After Receiving First 5 Services for Families Experiencing Growth
100%

90%

100%

70%

70%

Parental Resilence (n=16)

Social Connections (n=15)

32%

Concrete Support (n=20)

Before

Improved
School
Readiness

83%

58%

50%
30%

100%

93%

Today

Social and Emotional
Competence (n=10)

Hubs promote school readiness by providing child development services, coaching and
support for families. In Hub 4, families are supporting their children’s growth and
development with daily activities to include literacy (79%), numeracy (65%), learning through
play (79%), physical exercise (44%), and following regular routines (65%).

Reading
Routines

Numeracy
Activities

Learning through
Play

Physical & Motor
Development

Regular
Routines

79% of participating

65% of participating
families practice counting
or activities that involve
numbers daily.

79% of participating
families play with their
child daily.

44% of participating
families take their child
outdoors to participate
in physical activities
daily.

65% of participating
families follow a regular
routine daily.

families read to their
child daily.
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Early Promise…
In 2016, First 5 El Dorado Commission and its partners established five Community Hubs
with the goal of redesigning its service delivery system to improve outcomes for
children, families and communities.

Why
Hubs?

El Dorado County exceeds state averages in measures of family violence,
substance use and behavioral health. Accessing services is challenging for
many residents. Hubs bring services to the community through trusted
partners who can comprehensively serve families.
Community Hubs seek to reach families before crisis, increasing access
to critical prevention services such as well child visits, child development
screens, and support for parents as their child’s first teacher.

How Do
They
Work?

Countywide Snapshot - Fiscal Year 2018-2019
People Served

Services Provided

3,351



Children ages 0-5



2,515



Parents & Caregivers



889 Literacy Activities
208 Playgroups
597 Developmental Screenings
1,622 Health Services

Outcomes Achieved
 Improved Family Functioning
as demonstrated by increased
protective factors amongst
families served.
 Improved School Readiness as
demonstrated by daily readiness
routines amongst families served.

Future Potential…

In the last four years, Hubs have been successful in making progress toward their vision of building “healthy and
strong communities throughout El Dorado County.” That said, in order to fully achieve this vision, Community
Hubs will require additional partnerships and resources that extend beyond what is currently in place. Additional
partners and resources are needed to fully implement the following components of the Hub model of care:

Outreach

Service Navigation

Service Expansion

Although Hubs have made
progress on reaching vulnerable
populations, data indicates that
they are not being served in large
numbers. Conducting outreach to
families most in need of support
will require broader networks and
customized outreach approaches.

Ensuring families receive all the
support needed requires an ongoing
assessment of needs, services, and
connections to care. Hub staff are
focused on connecting families but
require additional resources to
effectively support the complete
scope of service navigation.

Communities want to extend
services for other adults and family
members. For Hubs to be
responsive to broader community
needs, it will require partnerships
that provide strategic financing for
the model of care, key champions,
and a sustainability plan.

Additionally, Hubs will need to expand the scope of its vision, data collection and evaluation to ensure that the full
scope of its impact is understood.
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Community Hub 5 is within Supervisorial District 5 and includes the communities
of Kyburz, Meyers, Pollock Pines, South Lake Tahoe, Tahoma, and Strawberry.

Hub 5 - Fiscal Year 2018-2019
People Served

Services Provided

893



Children ages 0-5



467




Parents & Caregivers

235 Literacy Activities
6 Playgroups
201 Developmental Screenings
468 Health Services

Community Hubs build strong, resilient families utilizing the research-based Strengthening
Families Protective Factors framework as an approach to serving and measuring outcomes.
The chart below demonstrates the amount of change for those families who experienced
growth by protective factor after participating in services. In Hub 5, the greatest growths
were in the areas of concrete support in times of need (38%), parental resiliency (30%) and
social connections (26%).

Improved
Family
Functioning

Protective Factors
Agreement Before and After Receiving First 5 Services for Families Experiencing Growth
100%
93%
93%
92%
86%
85%
65%
45%

67%

63%
Parental Resilence (n=32)

54%
Social Connections (n=35)

Concrete Support (n=28)

Before

Improved
School
Readiness

Today

Social and Emotional
Competence (n=24)

Hubs promote school readiness by providing child development services, coaching and
support for families. In Hub 5, families are supporting their children’s growth and
development with daily activities to include literacy (63%), numeracy (54%), learning through
play (67%), physical exercise (34%), and following regular routines (58%).

Reading
Routines

Numeracy
Activities

Learning through
Play

Physical & Motor
Development

Regular
Routines

63% of participating

54% of participating
families practice counting
or activities that involve
numbers daily.

67% of participating
families play with their
child daily.

34% of participating
families take their child
outdoors to participate
in physical activities
daily.

58% of participating
families follow a regular
routine daily.

families read to their
child daily.
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